Stem cells have shown great potential for in vitro tissue engineering, regenerative medicine, cell therapy and pharmaceutical applications. All these applications, especially in clinical trials, will require guided production of high-quality cells. Traditional culture techniques and applications have been performed for the majority of primary and established cell lines and standardized for various analyses. Still, these culture conditions are unable to mimic dynamic and specialized three-dimensional microenvironment of the stem cells' niche from in vivo conditions. In an attempt to provide biomimetic microenvironments for stem cells in vitro growth, three-dimensional culture techniques have been developed. In our study advantages of newly developed porous scaffolds as the most promising in vitro imitation of niche that provides physical support, enables cell growth, regeneration and neovascularization, while they are replaced in time with newly created tissue was explained. Furthermore, dynamic cultivation techniques have been described, as new way of cell culturing that will be the main subject of our future research. In that manner, by developing an optimal dynamic culturing method, high-quality new cells and tissues would be possible to obtain, for any future clinical application.
INTRODUCTION
Stem cells (SCs) have the ability to self-renew and differentiate into mature types of cells that develop all organs and tissues in human body. There are two major categories of SCs defined by their origin and potency -embryonic stem cells, and adult, mesenchymal stem cells [1] . Embryonic stem cells (ESCs) are pluripotent, capable of unlimited self-renewal and differentiation into any type of cell in the body. Mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) are isolated from adult sources such as bone marrow, adipose, and dental tissue. MSCs are multipotent cells that can differentiate into a limited number of cell types. Also, self-renewal and differentiation potential is dependent on the tissue they are isolated from, and age of a donor. The advantages are accessibility and less ethical concerns for their usage [2, 3] . SCs have shown great potential for in vitro tissue engineering, regenerative medicine, cell therapy and pharmaceutical applications. All these applications, especially in clinical trials, will require a guided production of high-quality cells [4] .
TRADITIONAL CULTURE TECHNIQUES
SCs are propagated as a monolayer in two-dimensional (2-D) plastic culture plates. 2-D culture techniques and applications have been practiced for the majority of primary and established cell lines and standardized for various analyses, from isolation and characterization of cells, to the studies of diseases development and drug testing [5] . To grow cells on plastic culture dishes, ESCs have to be seeded on precoated surface to aid in attachment. 2-D expansion of ESCs has been improved by applying defined and xenogenic-free culture media and attachment substrates. However, uniform expansion of ESCs is still difficult to achieve as 2-D culture methods for propagation of ESCs are challenging, expensive and require high level of expertise [5, 6] . Differentiation of ESCs has been achieved by using specific induction media into ectodermal, mesodermal, and endodermal lineages. An important advantage of monolayer culture is controlled differentiation of human ESCs that allows uniform treatment for differentiation of cells. However, differentiation in monolayer culture often results in mixed populations of differentiated cells [4, 5, 7] .
Unlike embryonal, MSCs have natural ability to adhere to plastic and glass surfaces. Xenogenic substrates are not necessitated for attachment, although they are usually cultured in the media containing animal serum. Use of animal-derived media can potentially transmit pathogens and limit reproducibility between cultures. Recently, xenogenic-free media has become available for cultivation of MSCs [8] . Expansion of MSCs in monolayer has its limitations. Monolayer culture needs routine passaging to maintain self-renewal and potency of cells, which is highly inefficient for large-scale expansion of cells. Maintenance of uniform distribution, growth, and harvesting processes is needed and consequently, heterogeneity is minimized and cell yield is high. Phenotypic changes occur in MSCs while culturing in monolayers, and cells' fate and differentiation potential are altered after numerous passages [9] . Despite the limitations, 2-D culture has been used for differentiation of MSCs into many specialized cells, including chondrocytes, osteocytes, adipocytes, cardiomyocytes, smooth muscle cells, and hepatocytes, by using cell-specific differentiation media [10, 11] . Assessment of differentiation stages is commonly done by specific transcriptional gene expression and extracellular matrix (ECM) depositions. The main downside of monolayer differentiation is a lack of providing functionally competent cells. They often differentiate into precursor-like cells, suggesting the possibility to re-differentiate during extended culturing [4] . Prior to clinical application, modification of differentiation protocols should be made. Overall, 2-D culture conditions are unable to mimic dynamic and specialized three-dimensional (3-D) microenvironment of the SC niche from in vivo conditions.
THREE-DIMENSIONAL CULTURE TECHNIQUES
In an attempt to provide biomimetic microenvironments for stem cells in vitro growth, 3-D culture techniques have been developed. These methods have a common goal to mimic the ECM composition and stiffness of SC niche in vitro. Challenge lies in protocol optimization depending on cell type and the aim of analysis [4] . Therefore, the uniform expansion of SCs without loss of genetic stability or differentiation potential has to remain regardless of applied technique.
Static three-dimensional culture
Spheroids
Formation of spheroids that consist of cell aggregates and allow cell interactions in the absence of additional substrates is one of the simplest 3-D culturing method. A wide range of adherent cell types have the ability to form spheroids by spontaneous cell aggregation when they are seeded in low-adhesion culture plates in suspension culture, in a form of a hanging drop, or in rotating culture [7, 12] . MSCs are successfully maintained and expanded by spheroid method where they exhibited increased clonal growth and multipotency, and activation of pluripotency genes. However, as in monolayer cultivation, long-term culture of MSCs in spheroids spontaneously led to differentiation [12] . In comparison with monolayer culture, MSCs grown in 3-D spheroids have shown increased chondrogenic and osteogenic differentiation in vitro. In particular, chondrogenic differentiation of MSCs has been shown as more effective in high-density cell culture methods utilizing pellet culture or spheroids, in comparison to 2-D culture. Still, this method is not applicable for cell expansion due to the inability to control aggregate size, leading to agglomeration, apoptosis, and inhibition of cell proliferation [13] . Depending on tissue that cells are isolated from, spheroids could consist of heterogeneous population of cells, with different proliferative capacity. Even more important drawback is limited diffusion of oxygen and nutrients in the center of the spheroid, which gradually leads to a hypoxic environment, and at the end, formation of necrotic center. Due to these drawbacks, spheroids have been more successfully employed in study of 3-D cell structures, cell differentiation and cancer biology rather than homogenous cell proliferation and production of high-quality uniform cell cultures [13, 14] .
Scaffolds
Various natural and synthetic biocompatible and biodegradable materials have been used to mimic the biochemical and biophysical properties of SC niches that stimulates cell proliferation and/or differentiation. Natural biomaterials (agarose, fibronectin, hyaluronic acid, chitosan) in vitro often transduce biological signals to cells [15] . As a result, biomaterials can aid in cell maintenance and differentiation. However, problems such as variability and the potential of xenogenic media components to cause disease limit their use [15, 16] . Synthetic polymers (polyethylene glycol, poly-l-lysine, poly-lactic acid, polyglycolic acid, and poly-dl-lactic acid-co-glycolic acid) are the group of artificially made scaffolds with different mechanical properties (pore size, elasticity, adhesion, tensile strength) [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] . Biodegradable, porous scaffolds represent the most promising in vitro imitation of SC niche that provides physical support, enables cell growth, regeneration and neovascularization, while they were replaced in time with new bone [23, 24, 25] . Innovative scaffold construction that consists of ceramic part mimicking bone structure, and thin polymer layer above that contribute its' better mechanical properties and biocompatibility, showed to be very promising biomaterial for bone tissue engineering ( Figure 1 ) [21, 25, 26] . Scaffolds are commonly used as carriers that mimic ECM, promote expansion, migration, and differentiation of SC. For SC culturing, scaffolds can be prefabricated, afterward, cells are seeded onto the scaffold, and allowed to migrate and proliferate [20, 27, 28] . Scaffolds can incorporate growth factors and cytokines, and provide mechanical stimulation for SC differentiation. On the other side, there are scaffolds with self-assemble encapsulating cells that are incorporated in biomaterial at the time of its fabrication. Due to these advantages, prefabricated scaffolds are commonly used for seeding SCs prior to their differentiation and usage in tissue engineering [28] . We recently reported successful application of composite scaffold, combination of calcium hydroxyapatite and poly (lactic-co-glycolic) acid, named ALBO-OS, as a bone substitute [21, 25] . Scaffold with very high porosity and nanotopology showed to be very suitable for cell adhesion and proliferation (Figure 2 ), providing larger surface area, allowed better adhesion and provided more area for differentiation of MSCs [24] . Furthermore, it has been shown the formation of new mineralized matrix, osteoconductive and certain osteoinductive effect (Figure 3 ). Compressive strength of ALBO-OS showed to be a good mechanical support during the whole period of its transformation into new bone [21, 24, 25] .
It has been shown that scaffold mechanical properties stimulate differentiation of MSCs into various lineages. Softer substrates induced MSC differentiation into neural and beta islet cells, chondrocytes and adipocytes. On the other hand, increase in substrate stiffness supported MSC differentiation into myoblasts and osteoblasts. Compressive forces mimicking joint action via mechanotransductive scaffold increased chondrogenic gene expression in MSCs [27, 28] . Since the composition and mechanical properties of biomaterials guide MSCs differentiation into specific cell lineages, it is important to be optimised and easily producible. Cell-cell and cell-ECM interactions in static 3-D culture during maintenance and expansion of Figure 1 . Micro CT volume reconstruction of ALBO-OS carrier; porous biomaterial has ideal micro-and nano-porosity, trabecular thickness, cylindrical shape of the pores, pore diameter and connectivity of bone scaffold model Slika 1. Mikro CT zapreminska rekonstrukcija ALBO-OS nosača, poroznog biomaterijala idealne mikro i nanoporoznosti, debljine trabekula, pora cilindričnog oblika, dijametra i međusobne povezanosti modela koštanog zamenika MSCs can provide insight on basic cell biology processes and mechanisms. The main challenge of 3-D static cultivation remains extensive cell expansion in individual scaffold constructs. By increasing in size of scaffold, cell growth in the center could be compromised in a similar way as in spheroids. Flow of oxygen, nutrients, and waste in whole scaffold space might be limited [4] . Methods that could provide 3-D cell growth and expansion without nutritional drawbacks are the subject of current investigations.
Dynamic three-dimensional culture
Bioreactors are used to enable, monitor, and control biological processes. In tissue engineering, they enable culturing high densities of cells, allow cell growth and proliferation, and minimise variability observed in traditional culturing. The new way of cell culturing requires defined and well-regulated conditions regarding temperature, oxygen and nutrients concentration, pH, as well as metabolites removal. Various types of 3-D culture techniques provide effective cell proliferation and differentiation [29] . There are differences in techniques used to develop bioreactor systems that affect their application.
Several bioreactor designs have been developed during recent years that can be used for expansion and guided differentiation from a single cell to tissue culture. Spinner flasks are one of the simplest and most convenient bioreactor systems. They operate by using local hydrodynamic forces that create shear stress on cells. In the center of the system is cell/scaffold assemble, while magnetic bar provides a constant flow of medium around scaffold. The system is placed in an incubator with controlled conditions. The degree of shear stress is defined by stirring speed. The downsides represent possibility of dense layer formation of cells on surface that could compromise nutrition of cells in the center, and unequal shear stress, with the highest level at the bottom of the flask [30] . Rotating bioreactors were designed for improved control of shear stress by horizontal rotation and simulation of microgravity. In this way limitations regarding the equal flow of nutrients and waste products are reduced [31] . The awareness of limitations of diffusion systems based on rotation led to development of perfusion bioreactors. Flow perfusion systems allow constant exchange of nutrients and waste, providing better control of culture parameters. They enable transport of nutrients and oxygen through the entire scaffold, while media must be changed at regular intervals [32] . Lastly, mechanical force bioreactors have been developed to mimic tissue physiology, by using direct mechanical strain such as compressive and tensile forces. Mechanical stimulation could be in the form of bending, stretching, contraction and compression. It has been shown that direct mechanical stimulation induced proliferation, osteogenic differentiation, and formation of ECM. A drawback could be diffusional limitations in larger constructs [33] .
Future prospective research should include culturing of MSCs on porous scaffolds as promising tool for cells expansion and differentiation, in dynamic constructions, as flow perfusion systems, that would provide homogenous culturing conditions. In that manner, high-quality new cells and tissues would be possible to obtain regardless of scaffold size, which represents qualitative foundation for any clinical research.
CONCLUSION
Biomedical applications of stem cells require production of high number of uniform cells that nowadays well exceed millions of cells produced by traditional culturing techniques. Recent studies have shown that transplantation of higher cell concentration had better outcome. Billions to trillions of cells will be required in clinical trials involving cell therapy. Advancements in the developing xenogenic-free media, culturing techniques and devices are of great importance. Large scale of cell culturing demands collaboration between biomedical researchers and engineers, to develop an optimal dynamic culturing method that will provide therapeutic use of stem cells. Univerzitet u Beogradu, Institut za anatomiju, Medicinski fakultet, Laboratorija za antropologiju, Beograd, Srbija
Matične ćelije u tkivnom inženjerstvu -potreba za dinamičnom kultivacijom

KRATAK SADRŽAJ
Matične ćelije su pokazale veliki potencijal za primenu u tkivnom inženjerstvu u in vitro uslovima, regenerativnoj medicini, lečenju matičnim ćelijama i farmaceutskoj primeni. Sve ove grane, posebno primena u kliničkim istraživanjima, zahtevaće kontrolisano stvaranje visokokvalitetnih ćelija. Tradicionalnim tehnikama izolovana je većina primarnih ćelijskih kultura i ćelijskih linija, i vremenom su one postale standardne tehnike za različite ćelijske analize. Ipak, ovi uslovi gajenja nisu u mogućnosti da imitiraju dinamične, trodimenzionalne uslove mikrosredine niše matičnih ćelija iz in vivo uslova. U pokušaju da se obezbede navedeni uslovi i u in vitro uzgajanju ćelija, razvile su se trodimenzionalne tehnike gajenja ćelija. U ovom preglednom radu opisujemo prednosti novorazvijenih poroznih nosača ćelija, kao ključnih činilaca u imitaciji ćelijske niše koji obezbeđuju mehaničku potporu, omogućuju rast ćelija, regeneraciju i razvoj novih krvnih sudova, dok vremenom bivaju razgrađeni i zamenjeni novostvorenim tkivom. Dalje, tehnike dinamičnog gajenja ćelija su opisane kao vid novog načina gajenja ćelijskih kultura koji predstavlja i pravac naših budućih istraživanja. U tom smislu, razvijajući optimalan, dinamički model gajenja ćelija, biće moguće obezbediti nove ćelije i tkiva visokog kvaliteta za sva dalja klinička istraživanja. Ključne reči: matične ćelije; tehnike gajenja; nosači; ALBO-OS; bioreaktor
UVOD
Matične ćelije (MĆ) imaju sposobnost samoobnavljanja i usmeravanja u pravcu zrelih tipova ćelija koje grade sva tkiva i organe ljudskog organizma. Postoje dve osnovne grupe MĆ definisane po poreklu i potentnosti -embrionalne matične ćelije i zrele, mezenhimalne matične ćelije [1] . Embrionalne matične ćeli-je (EMĆ) jesu pluripotentne, sa sposobnošću neograničenog samoobnavljanja i usmeravanja u pravcu svih tipova ćelija prisutnih u organizmu. Mezenhimalne matične ćelije (MMĆ) izolovane su iz zrelih tipova tkiva, kao što su koštana srž, masno tkivo i tkiva usne duplje. MMĆ su multipotentne ćelije koje mogu biti usmerene u ograničen broj ćelijskih tipova. Takođe, sposobnost samoobnavljanja i usmeravanja zavise od vrste tkiva iz kojih su izolovane i starosti davaoca tkiva. Prednosti MMĆ su laka dostupnost i to što njihova primena povlači manje etičkih pitanja [2, 3] . MĆ su pokazale veliki potencijal za primenu u tkivnom inženjerstvu u in vitro uslovima, regenerativnoj medicini, lečenju matičnim ćelijama i farmaceutskoj primeni. Sve ove grane, posebno primena u kliničkim istraživanjima, zahtevaće kontrolisano stvaranje visokokvalitetnih ćelija [4] .
TRADICIONALNE TEHNIKE GAJENJA ĆELIJA
MĆ se uzgajaju u vidu jednog sloja ćelija, u dve dimenzije (2-D), na plastičnim podlogama ploča i boca namenjenih uzgajanju ćelija. Gajenje ćelija u 2-D uslovima primenjeno je na većini primarnih ćelijskih kultura i ćelijskih linija, i standardizovano za različite analize, od izolacije i karakterizacije ćelija do istraživanja razvoja oboljenja i testiranja lekova [5] . Da bi se uzgajale na plastičnim podlogama, EMĆ se moraju zasejati na prethodno pripremljene površine kako bi se olakšalo vezivanje ćelija za podlogu. Gajenje EMĆ u 2-D uslovima poboljšano je primenom određenih hranljivih medijuma bez prisustva proteina životinjskog porekla i dodataka za poboljšanje vezivanja ćelija za podlogu. Međutim, ujednačeno umnožavanje EMĆ se i dalje teško postiže u 2-D uslovima usled zahtevnih, skupih metoda, koje zahtevaju veliki stepen stručnosti [5, 6] . Primenom posebnih indukcionih medijuma EMĆ su usmerene ka ektodermalnoj, mezodermalnoj i endodermalnoj lozi. Važna prednost gajenja EMĆ u jednom sloju jeste kontrolisano usmeravanje ćelija koje omogućuje podjednaku izloženost ćelija medijumu. Ipak, ovakvo usmeravanje često za rezultat ima mešovitu populaciju zrelih ćelija [4, 5, 7] . Za razliku od embrionalnih, MMĆ poseduju prirodnu sposobnost da se lepe za plastičnu i staklenu podlogu. Proteini živo-tinjskog porekla nisu potrebni za podsticanje lepljenja ćelija za podlogu, ali se ćelije uglavnom uzgajaju u medijumu koji u sebi sadrži serum životinjskog porekla. Primena takvih medijuma može biti potencijalni izvor prenosivih patogena i ograničiti ponovljivost ogleda. U skorije vreme razvijeni su i medijumi za uzgajanje MMĆ bez prisustva proteina životinjskog porekla, što predstavlja neophodan uslov za buduću kliničku primenu MMĆ [8] . Pri gajenju MMĆ u 2-D uslovima javljaju se određena ograničenja. Ćelije gajene u jednom sloju zahtevaju redovno presađivanje kako bi se zadržala potentnost i sposobnost samoobnavljanja, što je veoma neisplativo u slučaju uzgajanja velikog broja ćelija. Neophodno je održavati podjednake uslove raspoređenosti, rasta i prikupljanja ćelija, posledično umanjiti mogućnost heteregenosti u kulturi i obezbediti visok prinos ćelija. Tokom uzgajanja javljaju se fenotipske promene i ćelije gube potencijal rasta i usmeravanja nakon određenog broja pasaža [9] . Uprkos ograničenjima, izlaganjem ćelija posebnim medijumima u 2-D uslovima, MMĆ su usmerene ka različitim tipovima specijalizovanih ćelija, uključujući hondrocite, osteocite, adipocite, kardiomiocite, glatke mišićne ćelije i hepatocite [10, 11] . Procena stadijuma diferentovanosti ćelija se najčešće utvrđuje veličinom ispoljavanja gena specifičnih za određeni tip zrelih ćelija i kvalitativnim bojenjem depozita vanćelijskog matriksa (VĆM). Osnovni nedostatak usmeravanja ćelija u 2-D uslovima jeste izostanak stvaranja funkcionalno aktivnih ćelija.
One često diferentuju u prekursorne ćelije, te postoji moguć-nost da tokom vremena dediferentuju [4] . Pre kliničke primene neophodno je izvršiti izmene u protokolima za usmeravanje ćelija. Uopšteno, 2-D uslovi gajenja ćelija nisu u mogućnosti da imitiraju dinamičnu i specijalizovanu trodimenzionalnu (3-D) mikrosredinu niše u kojoj rastu MĆ u in vivo uslovima.
TRODIMENZIONALNE TEHNIKE GAJENJA ĆELIJA
U pokušaju stvaranja mikrosredine u kojoj se imitiraju biološki uslovi rasta MĆ u in vitro uslovima, razvijene su 3-D tehnike gajenja ćelija. Zajednički cilj ovih metoda jeste imitacija sastava VĆM i rigidnosti niše u in vitro uslovima. Izazov predstavlja optimizacija protokola zavisno od tipa ćelija i cilja analize [4] . Stoga, ravnomerno umnožavanje MĆ bez gubitka genetičke stabilnosti ili potencijala za usmeravanje ka specijalizovanim ćelijama se mora očuvati nezavisno od primenjene tehnike.
Statična trodimenzionalna kultura
Sfere
Sfere su jedan od osnovnih 3-D metoda gajenja ćelija i predstavljaju nakupine ćelija u kojima je omogućena međućelijska interakcija u odsustvu drugih faktora. Veliki broj različitih tipova ćelija ima sposobnost spontane agregacije kada se zaseju u suspenziji u pločama za gajenje ćelija sa niskim stepenom adhezije, u obliku viseće kapi ili u rotacionim bocama [7, 12] . MMĆ se uspešno održavaju i gaje u sferama, ispoljavajući povećanje klonalnog rasta i multipotentnosti i aktivaciju gena odgovornih za pluripotentnost. Međutim, kao i pri gajenju u 2-D uslovima, dugotrajno održanje MMĆ u sferama spontano dovodi do njihovog sazrevanja [12] . Osteogena i hondrogena diferencijacija je uspešnija kod MMĆ gajenih u 3-D sferama, u poređenju sa 2-D uslovima diferencijacije. Hondrogena diferencijacija se pokazala posebno efikasnom kada su se ćelije gajile u vidu velike nakupine ćelija ili u vidu sfera, u poređenju sa gajenjem ćelija u jednom sloju. Ipak, ovaj metod nije primenljiv za umnožavanje ćelija usled nemogućnosti kontrole veličine stvorene nakupine ćelija, što dovodi do prerastanja, odumiranja i zaustavljanja ćelijskog umnožavanja [13] . Zavisno od tkiva iz kojeg su ćelije izolovane, sfere se mogu sastojati od heterogene populacije ćelija, sa različitim potencijalom umnožavanja. Još važniji nedostatak jeste ograničen protok kiseonika i hranljivih materija u središtu sfere, što postepeno vodi u sredinu sa sniženim nivoom kiseonika i, na kraju, stvaranja nekrotičnog centra. Zbog navedenih nedostataka, sfere se više primenjuju pri izučavanju samih 3-D ćelijskih kultura, usmeravanja ka zrelim ćelijama i biologije tumora, pre nego za umnožavanje ćelija homogene populacije i stvaranja visokokvalitetnih i uniformnih ćelijskih kultura [13, 14] .
